
The Statutesat Large of Pennsylvania. [1807

CHAPTERMMDCCCLVIII.

AN ACT ERECTING A MIDDLE DISTRICT OF THE SUPREME COURT,
AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That a middle district of the
supremecourt of this commonwealthshall be and herebyis
erectedto consistof the countiesof York, Adams,Dauphin,
Cumberland,Franklin, Huntingdon,Muffin, Northumberland,
Luzerne, Lycoming, Centre, Clearfield, M’Kean, Potter and
Tioga.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthereshallbea prothonotary
appointedand commissionedfor said court, who shall take
the sameoathor affirmationand give suchbond andsecurity
as is by law required of the prothonotariesof the eastern
andwesterndistrictsof thesupremecourt, andshallperform
similar dutiesin his district andbe entitled to thesamefees
asareby law allowed for like servicesto the prothonotaries
of either of said districts.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
justices of the supremecourt to attendand hold one term
annually,in andfor themiddle districtat theboroughof Sun-
bury in the countyof Northumberland,on the first Monday
of July, and the saidtermshall continuetwo weeks,if neces-
saryto do thebusinessthereindepending.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesupremecourtherebydi-
rectedto be holden,shallhaveandexercisethe samepowers,
authority and jurisdiction in all casesand respectswhatso-
ever,which arevestedby the constitutionand laws in the
supremecourt of this commonwealth.
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SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the prothonotariesof the
easternand westerndistricts of the supremecourt, at or be-
fore the.first day of May, anno Domini, one thousandeight
hundredand eight, be and they areherebyeachof them em-
poweredanddirectedto purchasea blankbook for themiddle
district, and to employ a clerk to makeout a docketin the
same,for the middle district, containinga statementof all
actions then pending and undeterminedin their respective
districts appértainingto the middle district, and shall each
of them have the said dockets, together with the records,
declarationsandotherpapersrespectingall suchactionsthen
pendingand undeterminedasaforesaid,readyto bedelivered
to the prothonotaryof the supremecourt for the middle dis-
trict by thefirst Mondayof June,annoDomini, one thousand
eight hundredand eight, andshall deliver the sameto him
accordingly;thepricepaidfor thesaiddockets,andthewages.
of the clerks, employedas aforesaid,to be paid to the pro-
thonotariesof the easternand westerndistricts of the sm-
premecourt respectively,out of the statetreasury,on war—
rantsdrawnby the governorin theusualmanner.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from andafter thefirst day~
of May, annoDomini, one thousandeight hundredand eight,

all actions pending and undeterminedin the easternor
western district of the supremecourt, appertainingto the
middle district, shall 1econsideredaspendingin thesupreme
court for the saidmiddle district, and the judgesof the said
court shall, in all respectsand in like manner,proceedto
determinethesameasthoughthesaidactionshadoriginated
in the supremecourtfor saidmiddle district.

Section VII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further en--
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the prothonotaryof
the middle district of the supremecourt, to be appointedas.
by this act is provided,shall be aceountableto the prothono.
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tariesof the easternand westerndistricts of said court, and
to all otherswho may haveany interesttherein,for all fees
which shallhaveaccrueduponthe severalactionsin their re-
spectivecourts, pendingprior to this act taking effect, and
the samepay over as shall cometo his hands.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the last Monday of
July in eachandeveryyearhereafter,shallbe a commonday
of return for the supremecourt of the easterndistrict, at
which time all writs and processmay be returnablein the
samemannerasat theregulartermsof said court, and may
also beartesteon the said day: Provided,that the samebe
suedout at like periodsof time, previousto the dayshereby
madereturn daysof the said courtsrespectively,andlike di-
rectionsbe observedandperformedas are madenecessary
by law, in writs, processor otherproceedings,returnableto
the termsof the said court; and it shall be the duty of one
of the judges of the said court to attendon the said last
Mondayof July at theplaceassignedby law for holding the
terms of said court, to grant rules and to make all néces-
~aj~yorderstouchingany suit, action, writ of error, process,
pleadingsor proceedingsreturnedto or dependingtherein,
preparatoryto the hearing,trial or decisionof suchaction,
suit, writ of error, process,pleadingsor proceedings.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the first court to be holden
in Sunburyagreeablyto theprovisionsof this act,shall com-
menceon thefirst Mondayof July, Anno Domini, onethousand
eight hundredandeight.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That so muchof any law or laws
as is by this act alteredand supplied, be and the sameis
‘herebyrepealed.

ApprovedApril 10, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 92.


